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had asked him not to discuss it.
“I’ve been a head coach for 20 years and

I’ve never been through anything re-
motely like this,” Murphy said after the
Brown game, adding, “Ninety-nine per-
cent of the kids that we’ve had at Harvard
have been world-class human beings, the
kind that you would literally be proud for
your daughter to marry.”

Even with two key team members
grounded, Harvard garnered the most
first-place votes in the Ivy League presea-
son media poll, substantially ahead of
runners-up Pennsylvania and Brown.
Ryan Tully ’07, another linebacker, was
elected to replace Thomas as captain, and
Chris Pizzotti, a six-foot-five junior who
had missed the 2005 season because of a

back injury, was tapped to fill in at quar-
terback. In the opener against Holy
Cross—the first game played on Harvard
Stadium’s new artificial turf—Pizzotti
completed 10 of 13 passes for 126 yards,
but went down with a sprained knee lig-
ament as the second quarter began. With
Holy Cross leading 7–3, sophomore Je≠
Witt came o≠ the bench to direct touch-
down drives on four of Harvard’s next
five possessions. Clifton Dawson, who
would finish the day with 170 yards rush-
ing, scored three of the touchdowns,
with Witt passing to senior tight end
Matt Farbotko for the other. The hard-
charging Crimson defense held Holy
Cross to 40 yards rushing, was credited
with six quarterback sacks, and stopped
two second-half drives inside the 10-yard
line. “It was a great win in terms of
bringing everybody together,” said cap-
tain Tully, who led the defense with five
tackles, a pass breakup, and an inter-
ception.

Witt made his first varsity start at
Brown Stadium a week later and did
creditably, completing 13 of 20 passes for

Men’s Soccer
The Crimson (6-4, 1-1 Ivy) came back
twice to beat Yale, 3-2, in a crucial re-
bound from losses to Penn (3-1) and
Rhode Island (4-1). Earlier, Harvard
showed its potential in a 2-1 loss to
Duke, then ranked fifth in the nation.
Freshman Andre Akpan led the early
scoring with six goals and six assists;
Akpan, who scored two goals against
Yale, including the game-winner, was
twice named Ivy League Rookie of the

Week in the early going and was Ivy
League Player of the Week once. Cap-
tain Charles Altcheck ’07, the reigning
Ivy Player of the Year, was second in of-
fense, with five goals and three assists.

Women’s Soccer
The women booters (1-8-1, 1-1 Ivy) had
trouble scoring, suffering six shutouts in
their first 10 games. In league play, they
conquered Penn, 2-1—with Rachael Lau
’08 tallying the game-winner—but ab-
sorbed a tough 1-0 loss to Yale. But in an
earlier match, Harvard took Penn State,
then ranked eleventh in the nation, to
double overtime before falling, 3-2.

Soccer Summary
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There’s a moment when it all comes together – 
when you discover the best in yourself. At Canyon
Ranch, experience moments – so light yet powerful –
when you realize you can feel this great forever.
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